
PORFIRIO DIAZ NOT I

EXPECTED TO RETURN

Hoert" Invitation to
Regarded an a Ma-

tter of Sentiment.

REPLY is NONCOMMITTAL

Jlexican President Thinks Vet-- 1

eran'e Presence Would In-

spire Confidence Abroad.

Waswikotont. Herd. it The official In-

vitation extended hy the Huerta Govern-
ment to Oen. 1'urrtrlo Dla to return to
Mexico in regnided In Washington by
those most familiar with Mexican iiolltlrii
al largely a ma ttet of sentiment. It li
not considered that any Moment In Mexico
city Mrloualy rrgards the old General aa
physically fit to assume any position aa
an executive or military leader In the
field.

Oen. Dial, aa told In late edition! of
Van 8t?N to day. replied to Huerta'a roea-aaf- e

Inviting him to return for "active
army service." that he was Bending a
letter explaining his position.

It la believed here that the element
now In control at Mexico city feels that
the presence of the former President
would go far toward Inspiring confidence
in the Government throughout the coun-
try. Also his remarkable shrewdness, his
political wisdom and ability to pull things
out of a hole ar now remembered In the
difficulties in which Huena and the prej-en- t

Government find themselves. As an
unofficial adviser and centre of an un-
official group of influential men. many
Mexicans believe Don I'orttrlo would
strengthen th- - position of Mexico greatly.

Since he left his country as a result of
the Madero revolution IJen. L'laz has Ken
an exile, spending most of his tlffie in
France. Soon after Madero ame into
power a movement began with the object
of bringing him back. President Madero
frowned upon this, however. With the
accession of Huerta man of the old Clen-tlfle-

parij. or nias faction, became con-
vinced that their day at court had come
again and the sentiment in favor of bring-
ing the old General hack Increased.

It Is not generally expected that Gen
Diaz will come at this time lie lias said
:rpeatedl. the laM time only a few davs
ao. that he will not return to Mexico un-

less that was invaded by a for-
eign enemy.

His reply to the invitation of the Huerta
Government was indicat-
ing that he was pot yet convinced that the
day had come for him to return lo the
country from which he was driven after
a quarter of a century of remarkable suc-
cess as a ruler.

CARRANZA WARNS CAM BOA.

ays candidate Will Be Killed II
Klecled to Presidency.

El Paso. Tex.. Sept. 28. Gamboa. Felix
Diaz or whoever else la elected In October
will be a traitor to hia country and will
be executed without trial like Maxlmilllan
If captured. Gov. Venustiano t'arranxa
says In a signed statement sent to the
i evolutionary Junta here from Hermoalllo,
Honors, where he ia now in conference
with rebel leaders of the five northern
Htates. His statement was Issu-- d after
the announcement that Gamboa would
receive the support of the Huerta Govern-
ment.

The statement explains that under the
act of 1963. passed by President Benito
Juarex. it will be possible to execute any
ueh person aa a traitor to his country as

Maxtmlllian was executed at queretaru
by Juarex. No elections can legally be
held In Mexico with the preaent conditions
existing. Carranxa says, and if It is at-
tempted it will be done only as a ruae to
fool the United States.

Forty armed Mexican's, thought to be
bandits acting Independently, fired upon
Troop H of the Second ITnlted States
Cavalry, stationed at San Kllsarin. Tex.,
lata Saturday night. One bullet paaaed
through the tent wall where Sergt. Brown
waa sleeping and more than forty other
shots fell near the soldier camp. An In-

vestigation Is being held by the officers
at Kort Bliss

CONFIRMS CALL TO DIAZ.

Oca. BUnajaet "ags Mammons Was
In nure of Request.

Sptsmt t able ftnpatrit !o Tar Si v.

Mtxtco riTT, Sept. IS Gen. Blanquet,
the Minister of War. said to-d- a :

In spite of assertion lo the contrary,
1 did cable to Gen. Porfirlo Dlait on Fri-

day, asking him to come home. The sum-

mons was In the nature of a request or
nutation to the aged warrior to return

to hla country in an active military cKpur-Ity- .

It Is understood that Gen. Dlax has
on many occasions expressed hla desire
to return to Mexico and the War Depart
msnt wishes to give him an opportunity
to do so.

"Gen. Porfirlo Dial's recall has been
one of courtesy rather than an order.
The army regulationa empower the War
Department to recall officers on the re-

tired Hat to active aervlce only In caae
of a foreign war. Gen. Dial, therefore.
Is under no obllgntlona to come unlesa he
so wishes, t offered him any command
or commission which he should desig-
nate If lie came,"

Benor Gamboa, the former Minister of
Foreign Affairs and the nominee of the
Catholic party fcr the presidency, said
In speaking of the invitation to Gen. Por-
firlo Dlas to return :

"The summons Is one more proof that
justice exists and that this nation re-

members Gen. Porfirlo Diss as its pa-

triarch."
Gen. Felix Diaz has sent a most ordlal

telegram to Sennr Gamboa congratulating
hlin on his nomination by the Catholic
party and adding :

"l un especially glad that you were
nominated, because our country needs such
men an yourself to rule her destinies."

Honor Gamboa replied at once recipro-
cating the sentiments of Gen. Felix Dlas,
adding :

To-da- as yesterday, winner or loser.
1 am. aa always, your friend and ad-
mirer."

In view of Gen. Carransa's announce-
ment that he will not abide by the result
of the forthcoming elections there Is talk
In some circles of postponing the dste
set for the elections, but the general
sentiment is that they should be held

a schedule time

HER AN SOON TO BE TRIED.

atari vl lie Bank C Urges That He Got

aa.OOO hy
Norwich. N. T, dept. 28 The trial of

Patrick J. Kleran of New York city,
charged In one indictment with having de-

frauded the First National Bank of Karl-vUl-

Madison county, of $25,000, and
In another Indictment with having made
false statements to officers of the bank,
will he held at the Beptember term of the
Supreme Court for Chenango county,
which opens In Norwich on Monday, with
Justice Albert F. iladllng presiding

the case has paaaed six tsrms of Che-

nango county court on ths motion of the
dereaee and at the requeat of the officers
ef the bank In order that Kleran might
make restitution, which he promised to do.
TIM motion lias been opposed every time
hy Piatrlct Attorney Hill, who said thst
he would prosecute Kleran whether he
mad restitution or not. Kleran thus far
had BaM tbs hank about 17,500.
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CARLISLE HAS GOOD

NEWS FOR AUTOISTS

(ii-ea- t Trunk Ronrl From Here

to Buffalo to Be Finished

This Year.

PROGRESS ON HIGHWAYS

Commissioner's Plans Include a

Fine Route Through the
Adirondacks.

Ai.sanv. Sept. II, John N. Carlisle,
Commissioner of Highways, has so far
worked out his plans for the highway
work in l!U thai lie Is able to announce
In a general way some of the highways
that he hopes to have finished next year.
Perhaps flic most Important announce-
ment is that the great trunk road from
New York to Buffalo will be completed
before (hi end of the ear.

Theie are now three or four breaks
in that trunk line. One part of the
road Just south of Poughkeepsle has been
held up pending the completion of the
New Tork city aqueduct work That
section will be plaeed under contract
this full and also the connecting links
In Westchester county, Between Albany
and Buffalo Is an unfinished portion near
Balatlne Bridge and slso an uncom-
pleted portion in t'ayuga county, both of
which will be finished by next year.

It Is the purpose of Mr, Carlisle to
finish the highway between llorseheads
and New-field-s in Chemung, Senuyier
and Tompkins COUntlOS, and then with
the completion of another link In Cort
land county there will be a continuous
Improved highway from Klmlra through
Ithaca and Cortland to Syracuse.

The completion of two or three short
highways north of Syracuse will give a
continuous rmite from there north to
Watertown and the Thousand Islands
and then across the northern part of the
tato through Malone and Plattsburg
and from Plattsburg south to Albany, to
Saratoga and Glena Falls and the other
cities.

Fine for Aatesaohtllsts.
It will be possible for automohilists

leaving New York for Albany to go

north through the picturesque Adiron-
dacks and laike George district on the

Miami to Montreal route, then
across the northern part of the St""1
near the Canadian frontier, to the Thou-

sand lalanda region and then hack to the
main trunk line between Buffalo and
Albany.

The State route from I'tica. Carthage.
Watertown. Clayton and Alexandria Bay-I- s

all under contract exi ept two pieces
for which plans have alrendy been pre-

pared and that route will also be com-

pleted hy 1914.
Mr. Csrllsle also expects that he will

be able to complete Btate Route No. 30

hading from Niagara Kalla easterly
through Ontario, Monroe. Wayne, Cayuga
and Oawego counties.

State route No. 4. leading across the
southern part of the State, and one of
the national highway systems,
will probably be all finished by the end
of 1111. This route Is practically all In.
eluded In the expedited routes and there
haa been some delay this year owing to
the improper type of construction. It
was necessary to cancel part of the con-

tracts that had been let. Those parts
that have been cancelled will be completed
early in the voir and the roada that are
not already let will be put under con-

tract at an early date.
There are now two hreaka In the road

from Albany to Blnghamton. and they
will be both placid under contract to be
completed next year. The department
also expects to finish the State route from
Cortland to Blnghamton.

Plate route No. I, from Kingston west-
erly through the Catskllls to Onronta will
he completed, also the State route running
from Klmlra northerly through Dundee
and Penn Yan to Geneva.

Two Traak Maes.
In sdditlon to this work Mr. Csrllsle

expecta to build part of routea 12. 14, 15.
18. 17 and is nor and aouth In the west-
ern psrt of the State.

This plan, as worked out, will give two
trunk lines across the state, one from
Buffalo to Albany, and the one on Route
No. 4 through the southern tier, and a
complete ayatem of connecting highways
to the northern, central and southern
parts of the State with connecting north
und south lines

In planning the highway work for 1914
Mr. Carlisle Is following the Idea hereto
fore expressed by him of having roads to
be improved by the state built Into a eon
tlnuous system of highways instead of
detached roada here and there leading
nowhere and making it Impossible either
for those who use the highways for pleas
ure or for business to have a continuous
highway for a length sufficient to give
I ny real benefit.

60,000 IN HOLY NAME PARADE.

Vast Rellajleas Arasy Moves Throaajh
Philadelphia's Streets.

Phii.aiisi.phia, Sept. 2. Nearly 60,000
men flowed, a huge living stream, on
Broad street y In the parade of the
Holy Name Society. Sombrely clad they
were, save for a tiny gold button on ths
japei o every iw, .nin in simple
Inscription H. N. 8.

rrom BrOKd yjfiS. " Pr0;
"'on,mo.,:ln1."'X,Jlii,e .tVVl. ,0n, !nla iiTrinnirMii PittTt AtiHraTttat mat In hla niirnl rAtwa asn1
... i7. :LTT r

hi li; iv.iuwc. .iivii.
Despite the fsct that the march began

promptly at 2 o'clock it waa long after
nightfall when the last black clad man
hsd walked past the chair where Arch-
bishop Prendergaat sat. The parade
ended with a spoken benediction, deliv-
ered by the Archblahop In the open air,
before thousands upon thousands of men,
women snd children, paraders and spec-

tators who received It on bended knees.

FOUND IN OAS FILLED BOOM.

Illdlag Aeadesar Owner l acoaseloas,
. .aas WIH sseweor,

I John Kenney, 40 years old, a horseman,
I wss found unconscious from gss In s
' room of a small hotel on Jerome avenue
near Sooth street, The Bronx, yesterday,
It ia thought he turned the gas on by
accident.

He waa taken to Pordham Hospital and
wlll recover. Kenney runs a riding acad- -

i emy at Itftb street tad Jerosns avtaua
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NORTHERN MEXICO

ON VERGE OF RUIN

Business at Standstill, Prices

Soaring, Credit Disturbed,

Market Uncertain.

MONEY BADLY NEEDED;

N. A. M. Correspondents Report
That Government Is

Handicapped.

An Investigation of conditions In Mexico
by !57 correspondents of the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers shows that
prices have risen and markets are uncer-
tain, that the gold resources do not per-

mit the Government to maintain the Mexi-

can peso at Its former exchange value
and that credit has been seriously dis-

turbed. The Government Is said to be
making programs In restoring normal con-

ditions but lan urgent need of money.
These :t7 representatives of the N. A.

M. bankers, lawyers and merchants
covered all the Mexican Htates except two
In their Inquiry Into present conditions
of business. The investigation was under-
taken because of the fact tlfat the I'nlted
States is Mexico's liest customer.

The district chiefly disturbed consists
of a block of the larger Stales in the
north. The resulta of Hie Investigation
have been compiled by William M. Benney.
manager of the foreign department of
the N. A M-- . and Vicente Gonsales B,
adviser on I.atln American affairs of the
N. A. M. A summary follows:

In the State of Chihuahua bualnesa
almost at a standstill No credit la given
unless gusranteed by mortgages. There
are fern- importations and there Is a rise
In prices. Agriculture has been largely
abandoned

In Coahulla business is either had or
stagnant, merchants curtail sales, credit
Is restricted and prices have soared In
keeping with the rates of exchange. The
same is true of Nuevo leon.

In Sonora business Is bad and credit'
are Impaired. Banks and other creditors
have helped the mercantile class as far
as possible. The only failures have been
those of Chinese houses and some weak
local firms. The Gin eminent Is said to
be making headway.

Of Tamaullpas rnrrespendrnts In Tam- -

plco and Laredo report business as being
excellent and better than It was time
years ago. There have been no notable rt
strlctlona on credit. The tone of the re
ports is hopeful, much of the business
confidence being based on the great devel-
opment of the petroleum region of this
State.

I entral Mates.
In Mexico city all business has suffered

grestly during the last three years. Local
manufacturers have benefited in some in
stances becauae Importation has been re
stricted. Healers ill war supplies have
done well, but the bad effects of the revo
lution In genersl overbalance the benefits
to particular Interests.

Business has suffered but little in
Agusacallentea and there have been no
Important failures. There has been a
general curtailment of rredlt on account
of the uncertainty of exchange and there
has been a general Increase In prices of
about 10 per cent

Despite contradictory reports from
Guanajuato the Impression prevails that
business Is better there than in other
States There Is an optimistic tone In the
reports.

Hidalgos business is slack. Confidence
Is expressed thst the Government will
overcome Its difficulties. The uprising
there Is said to have done no serious dam-
age.

Business is favorable in Puebla and re
ports are encouraging. The price? of Im
ported goods have risen 2n to 30 per
cent.

From San Luis Potosl come word that
although buslneas has diminished some-
what, the outlook Is hopeful. Zacatrcas
Is. however, In a had way. with minim;
operations practically suspended and the
leading merchant!, closing their places.
Durango's business is curtailed like tliat
of Zacateraa. The State in in the hands
of the revolutionists.

Onlf Slates.
In Vera Cruz business In good in Cor-

doba and Jalapa: It Is satisfactory except
in groceries In Orlsaha: In Puerto Mexico
It is very had. Farms and ranches on the
Isthmus of Tehuantepec have been aban-
doned.

From Yucatan correspondents report
thst business Is generally good on account
of the high price of sisal hemp The rise
of exchange has affected seriously those
who owe money abroad.

Paclac States.
Chiapas reporta business good artd no

failures in years ; Jalisco haa been af-
fected little by the revolution. Paralysis
of business, hut no failures, exists In
Michoacan. and in Oaxaca business Is

said to be good, with no particular restric-
tion of credit and only a slight rise in
prices.

TWO SHOT IN GANG FIGHT.

Say They Were R landers Police
Blame Oepri Benny liana.

Two men were shot In a gang light
Grand street between t'hrystle and For
syth streets a few minutes before mid
night last night. The street was crowded
and bystanders ran to cover. At least one
of the injured was a bystander.

The men who were shot were Henry
Kern, 'it years old, of 133 Orchard street,
who got a bullet in the left foot, and Jacob
Jacobs, 14 years old. a clothing salesman,
wno received two bullets In the riKht thlith.
Jacobs was standing talking with friends
when the shooting began.

The police attribute the fight to some
trouble of the Dopey Benny gang, which,
they say, hangs out In that neighborhood.
Whether the fight waa between the Dopey
Benny crowd and another gang or was
confined to the Dopey Benny gang Itself
they were not able to learn.

Policeman Lonergan and Detective La- -

rru., who were on a passing trolley car.
arrested Harry 25 years old. of
13i Avnue r Harrv Welshatt 19 v.r.
old. of 15 Kldge street and William Jones,
" Vears old. of 55 Delancey .treet

Samuel HenJIs. Is yearsns vviu.r assk-
wu deflected.

MRS. SANCHEZ SEEKS FREEDOM,
Meslvaa Woman, Held aa Positive,

A eke Habeas I or pas.
Judgs Veeder In the United Htates Dia-- .

trlct Court will decide on the' application of Lawyer Louie De Paaaoa
for a writ of habeas curpua for Mrs.

j Alice Maud Miller Hanchea so us to
secure her release from Mlneola Jail In
Nassau county.

ma, l.all. IIVH nm M. IeilllJ ,111

her arrival In Brooklyn from Mexico on
representation rrom wssnington that re- -
qUfBt h(l, bn m(lde by ,he ,1oVPrnment

' 0f Mexico that she wss wanted there
for emhesslemrnt of Government funds.
When arrested Mrs. Sancheg denied that
there was any foundation for the charge.

Assistant District Attorney Blck aald
I for the Government that the warrant waa

not one for extradition but merely da- -

tsntlon pending the arrival of proper

A persistent
purpose
to produce
perfect
biscuit

National Biscuit
Company is inspired
by a persistent pur-
pose to produce per-
fect biscuit and to de-

liver them in perfect
condition.

The accomplishment
of this purpose has
resulted in the build-
ing of modern baker-
ies, in the invention of
new machinery, in
the exercise of un-
ceasing care, in the
selection of finest in-

gredients.

The perfect products
of the National
Biscuit Company'
are delivered toyou in
perfect condition
some in packages
with the famous In-er-se- al

Trade Mark,
some in attractive
small tins and some
from the familiar

ass-fro- nt cans.

Buy bitcuit
baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Alway look for that nam

BOY'S ROMANCE ANGERS FATHER.

Has Una. Von IT, Arrested Says Ha
Married Actress af it.

Luis IttlltOti a chauffeur of Ml F.ast
140th street, was before Magistrate House
in the Tombs police court yesterday on a
charge of perjury made at the Instance
of his father, a prominent attorney of
t'ay.y. Porto Rico. When the young man

Hn married 0 Henrietta Hondasson. a
vaudeville performer, he made a false
statement concerning his age. according
to his father, who is trying to have the
marriage annulled. The father asserts
mut young Munor. s w ire is twenfv-on- e

years older than her husband.
official paper translated from Spanish

Into Kngllsli were shown to Magistrate
House yesterday as proof tti.it the youth
was less than IT years old. At the mar-
riage ceremony. Which was performed at
the Cltv Hall on May 17 last by Alder-
man .lames Smith. Luis Munnz gave his
age us L".v His wife said she was 23.

Munoss fatln r on hearing if the wed-
ding sent an older son from Porto Itlro
to New York with instructions to use
c cry means lo have the marriage an-
nulled.

Detective Charles Htilson located MltnOtl
at the Uptown Hat. where he was living
iindir the name of Morales, The detective
had to go up on the roof and climb down
the fire escape at i o'clock, yesterday
morning in order to reach the youth. He
awakeneil the young Porto Hlcan and
made him go to the station house in spite
of the remonstrances of the wife.

Munnz was held in 11,(00 hail for
on Wednesday. i failed to

get a bondsman and was sent to the
Tombs.

ACTRESS MAY SUE SENATOR.

liegeman. Married a Week. .lilted
Hrr, She Says.

Sldt. snator William .1 Heffornan ,,f
Brooklyn, whose marriage to Miss Agnes
Lynch, a daughter nf Mis. Anna D. Lynch
of TtS President street, took place last
Monday, I threatened with u 125. 0im suit
for breaoh of promise by Adeie De p.
Blsnett, IS years nld. who is said to he an
actress,

Two days after the Senator's marriage
application m mads to Mupreme Court
Justice i 'lark on behalf of Mis Blanatt
for the appointment nf h special guardian
for the pin pose 0r hrlnglne the suit.

in the papers aooompanytng the appli-
cation Mist Blsnett recites that she had
fretpient correspondence with senator
Hsffernan front August, lilt, until the
middle of March, 3 . In shloh he pro-
tested his love and affei tlon and called her
his "Intended.'' Hhe declares that he told
both her and her mother that he Would
marry her the latter part nf March, ,'us-tlc- e

Clark granted the application and
named Mrs. Durell.i lllalmo, the mothet of
the girl, aa her guardian.

On Ills return from Albany Senator
Heffernan said that lie hail not been served
with hii paiiers in Mich a proceeding.

In the papers submitted to the Qourt
the address of Miss Hisnelt and her
mother Is given as 215 West lftSth street,
Manhattan. It was said there th.it they
had moved from the, place four days ago.

Senator Heffernan la the Democratic
leader In the Seventh Aaaemhly district
and Is serving hla third term aa Senator.
He was an Alderman for several years
and also served as deputy county clerk.

AFTER AUTOISTS WHO FLEE.

Drivers Who Disappear After Acc-
idents to Be Proserated ae Felons.
Owing to the increasing number of

automobile drivers who run away after
accidents District Attorney Whitman has
assigned Floyd H. Wlltnot to present such
cases to the Grand Jury.

The driver of n machine who diaan- -

nears after running down a nedealrian or
ramming another automobile commits a

' felony.
Frederic It Coudert, president of the

National Hlghwaya Protective Society.
' points out that the opinion of the Court
of Appeals In the Itosenhelmer case up- -

held the constitutionality of the provision
'in the highway law making flight a M -
I say.

I SERMON ON SERVICE

BY PRESIDENT HADLEY

Faculty and Students Hear

Matriculation Address by

Yale Head.

THRONG IN WOOLSEY HALL

Public ruefulness Is First Ideal
nf the College, He

Declares.

Nsw Havrk, slept. 2s. President Ar-

thur T Hadlev formally onened Yale's
; 1 5th year y hy hia matriculation
BSrmOtl In Woolsey Hall, which was
heard by students from all departments, '

by the faculty and hy many guests. j

President Hadley told the undergrad-
uates thst the Tale man who failed to
live up to his Tsle traditions sfter leav-

ing the university was a marked man
in the world, and he aald thst he still
thanked Hod that there were few such
men.

He took for hla text "Hu.- - Paul aald
I am a rltlsen of no mrsn city: I

beseech thee suffer me to speak to the
people." Acts, Sal., S.

The purport of the sermon may he seen
in the following extracts:

The Ideal af Pa bile service.
"The first and In some respects the

most fundamental of the Tale Ideala Is
that of public service. Not private emol-
ument, but public usefulness ; not the
gain to be made for oneself, but the
gain to he achieved for the common-riilt-

; 'hla waa the object In the minds
of the founders, this has ben the pur-
pose In the heart of generatlona of boys
and men.

How well the lesson wss learned at
Tale and at other colleges Is seen In the
long line of Presidents and 'Sf.vernnrs. of
legislators and of Judges, who have laid
the feagndatinns for their career in their
college life; It la seen also In the Im-
press which the college life of these men
has stamped upon the public life of the
American nation.

"But the public service of Yale and of
colleges like Yale does not stop with the
work of preparing men to All political
offices. Every one who uses his talents
primarily for other men Bnd only
secondarily for himself Is a public ser
vant The honorable man of business

'
who i reals hla work as a truat renders
public Service, The scientific discoverer
renders public service The preacher who
mahe.s the church an influence In the life '

of the world renders public service. All
constructive thought la public service
often unappreciated at the time, almost
always underpaid, hut worth many times
more to the world than the things which
bring money nnd reputation.

as
rollesre Man and Christian.

"But it Is not enough for the American
college man to train himself for effective
service; h must train himself for con-
structive aervlce. It Is not enough for
him to the habit of governing
othera: h must acquire the habit of
leading and helping others. The more we
care for Tale life and Tale traditions the
more we need to remember that these
traditions are a means to an end and that
the end la service to our fellow men.

"This spirit, and this alone, will make
the world continue to look to Tale slid to
colleges tike Yale for Its leaders : this out-
look on life, snd this alone, will make our
work really constructive, whether It be
In the field of selens or of letters. In
business or In politics.

SEEKS SLAIN WOMAN'S HUSBAND.

Rich Parser's Soa Saspeeted la
Wojae Marser Cose.

rmcA'io. Sept 2. Warrants were
smorn out at Wheaton yesterday eharg-in- g

Kverett Rexroat, son of a wealthy
farmer of Macomb, III., with the inurd r
of his hrlde of a few months. Mrs. Mil-

dred Allison Rexroat. whose body was
found on the railroad tracks at Wayne
mi Thursday night. The body had leen
mangled by a freight train, hut a post,
mortem revealed a bullet wound In the
head

Kexroat denied knowledge of the death
of his aife. Slender clues were made the
hasls of the warrant, the principal one
helug that Rexrogt had demanded that his
wife return s $300 diamond ring he had
given her and when she refused was said
to have threatened her. She wore the
ring when she left Chicago on Friday
night for Wayne in response to a tele-
phone call from a man supposed to be
named Spencer. The ring was mlsalng
when her body was found.

HELD DESPITE HIS PROMINENCE.

rshrw of ( olombla'a Prealdeat Baa
Down lan With Aato.

lunula KogtrOpOi a nephew of the Presi-
dent of I'nlonihia and acting Consul.Qen
oral for that country in New York, was
held yesterda) by Magistrate Krntei in
tiie Harlem court in Si lei" hall on a
charge of reckless driving.

His examination was delayed to aaalt
the result of the Injuries suffered by Max
Haskell, a newsdealer of 125 Post ave-
nue, who was struck by the gUtO driven
by Restrepo at Manhattan street and
lttoadway at li :30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Haskell is suffering from the frac-
ture of a shoulder blade and possible in-

ternal Injuries.
When ReatrODO was arraigned Ms attor-

ney explained that lie is the nephew of the
President of Colombia and his discharge
was asked.

"I don't care if he is the nephew of the
President of the Tinted States." said the
Magistrate. "He must he held to await
the result of the injuries to Haskell. "

MRS. FISH'S LAUNDRY LOST.

pressman Held la gl.ROO Ball as
Grand Larreay Charge.

The loaa of laundry packages belonging
to tbs family of Harvey flak, the banker,
resulted in the arraignment yester-
day of Arthur Murdy, an express-
man, before Magistrate Nolan, In
the Weal Side court, on a charge
of grand larceny. Murdy was held In
11.500 ball for examination
morning. Meantime, the detectives hope to
rind the laundry packages which Mra.
Klsk says are worth about $400, and
which are aald to have been pawned for
about It.

The complainant against Murdy was
Mrs. Nina Lundy of 112 West Sixty-secon- d

street, who doea washing for the
Klsk family. Mrs. Vlsk did not appear In
court. She said last evening when seen
lh the Wyoming apartments, at Seventh
avenue and Klfly-Hr- st street, that she
"Hd been urged to drop the case, but ex
plained she was powerless to do anything.

The story Is that. Murdy called at Mrs
Plait's apartments for the laundry on
August II to dellvei It to Mrs. Lundy. tin
that day, It Is charged, he did not take the
goods to Mrs, Lundy. Murdy, It wss
learned, wss not employed by the express
company on August 16.

1 Murdy denied having sold ths goods.

AN pleasure
ground is the mountain region
of Western North Carolina.
Nowhere cite it Nature to lavish in the
mnlir nt Autumn foliage, the music
of waterfalls, the charm of mountain and
bke. Here tkiea are bluest and the air
purest and most invigoratinc.

Golf, tenni and other outdoor games moforinrt sir drivinj
along the beautiful French Broad, Swannanoa and Nantahala
riven hunting and fishing in the forer.ts and mountain streams

these are tome of the attraction! that delight the fall tourist.
Visit "The Land of the Sky" by the

SouthernI

Railway
of the South

Luxurious hotels and private cottages snord" the hest of accommodations at
Ashsreilia, Tryon. SeJada, flat Rack. Hendarsonville, Wayaaevitta,

Brevard and other attractive resorts
For tickets and information apply to

A. S. THWEATT, Eastern Passenger Agent,
264 Fifth Avenue, Now York City.

Write for heautifullv illustrated booklets on "Autumn anrl Wintr in

The land of the Sky. htder
ithtrlet. Southern Railway System

remunerative investments in fruit

Per MONTH UPON PLEDGEIOOOF PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YORK

MA Sf H A TT A N KKOSI

Fourth Avenue cor. 25th Street Courtlandt Ave. cor 14th Stree.
Eldridee Street cor. Pivington Street h.in
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th and 49th Sts. Graliam Avenue cor. Deiievoiie St.
Lexington Ave. cor. 124th Street Pitk.ri or. RoCKdwav Ave

Grand Street cor. Clinton Street t pf P ("FN T .CM A RG 1: DTPf.N
East 72d St. bet. Lexington & .Id Avs. LOANS PEPAID WITHIN
East Houston St. cor. Essex St. I dtTWO WEEKS FPOM DATE

HEALER'S CONVICTION

IS UPHELD BY COURTIS:

... iift.4 a.
Woman Doctor Loses rum ll

Ksrapp Punishment for

Starving; Patient.

PLOT TO GET FORTUNE

Suffircsfpfi Suicide to Sister of
Victim, Intending to

seize Property

r.cpnrts of the Supreme Court of Wash-

ington received here show that Dr. Lina

Hurlleld Halliard of nulla. Wash who
conducted the Haxiard Institute of Nat-

ural Therapeutics, has lost her fight to
escape, punishment for causing the death
hy stanation of Miss Claire Williamson.
a patient.

Ill Benrming the conviction ot ill. nz-.- .

....l.n. ....II...on -saril the Mlprem
strange ease, pointing out that after Miss

Williamson had died during a long fast
under the direction of lr. HsSSSrd, the

healer" had tried to Induce the deait
woman's sister. Dors, to commit suicide
through suggestion, so ns to get posses
sion of the property of the sisters.

The court's decision upholds the con- -

tspflon that their is such a crime as
by starvation

Dora and I'lalre Williamson were
Orphans, and In the fall of 1010 were
(laying temporarily in victoria. B, C, i

They had HO relatives In this country
except an aunt and uncle somewhere on
thi Pacific coast. The sister. Ior, was
a sufferer from rheumatism, and when
t'lalre saw the defendant's advertisement
In a Seattle newspaper she answered It

and got a pamphlet entitled. lusting
for the Cure of Disease." It told of Dr.
Haixard's sanitarium at Olalla. Wash. j

In the winter of 1DU the twu girls de--

cid' d to take treatment at the sanitarium i

At the time the went there they were
in "reasonably good healtn, tn court
aas. although Dora Buffered occasionally
from rheumatism and Indigestion Neither
of the young w'omen disclosed their pur-
pose to their relatives llefore going to
the sanitarium they arranged for treat-
ment In Seattb They were to pay SHO

a month each. To gel this tn atment they
went to Dr. Haatard's office Ave days a
week.

''The treatments consisted of massage
of ruhliing, the abstaining from food, ex-

cept fruit Juice, asparagus water and
vegetable hrotli with a small hi of butter
therein about as hlg as the thumbnail, and
a w arm hath evei da or 'practically
every day," says the court.

Took Kven Their It loss.
"The treatments continued from Febru-

ary 27 to March .' The girls were then
In such a weakened condition that they
were no lunger physically able to go to the
defendant's office for treatment and a
nurse was secured hy the defendant to
care for them at their apartment.

"The girls constantly grew weaker and
more emaciated. During this time the
defendant repeatedly inquired nf the girls
concerning their relatives, their property,
their business and Income. She advised
them that it waa unsafe to keep their
papers, money and Jewelry in their apart-
ment, and thereupon induced them to
give her their papers and other articles
of value, including the rings from their
fingers, in order that fhey might be
placed In the safe In her office for safe
keeping."

The court says that on April 22 the
glrla were taken by Dr. Haasanl to her
suppoaed sanitarium. Hy that time they
were unatitc m wuik ano were carrien to
the aanltaiium on stretchers. On the
way a lawyer representing the defendant
appeared and Claire executed a codicil
to her wlll leaving an annuity tn the Hat
.aid Institute of Natural Therapeutics.
She also wrote an order directing Vic-tort-

Hank to pay her balance of
00b to Dr Ilii7.ni id. and an order to s
London bank to send money or drafts
to her In care of Dr Hsssardi TIub or-
der covered nil inblisys on hand or tlurr
after to be received.

At the alleged sanitarium the same
course of treatment was continiitd. and
the glrla grew worse and became more
emaciated. Tbey became unconscious

America most charmir.it vacation
embraces territory orTerint iinitu.illv

5M

ftvenu?

culture, firming and tnaniiurturinK

equentl while taking the haths ie- -

rlbed.
in May 10 t'laire Williamson lied.

.Al'i.iit ii Week hefme thai time tlH de
nt h.id i gpresaed doubt aa lo Iter

At tea' time hntti mrls were
skeletons, the court says, ana

their iveiBiit was approximately half
what it was when t'nev began the traal
mcnts three i tlis lief nre.

Both had repeated!) aaked for food be
fore Claire's death, hut In Hassard told
them that the poison was nut kft out of
it,. .11- - ,tein and th.it it would result
fatally if they took food before the poison
was entirely gone.

Healer sassestrf Suicide.
"The morning following Hie death of

Claire. Dora was downstolrs upon a porch
el the and of the house near a cliff or
precipice." says the court. "The defend-
ant at this tinie suggested thai o prior
patient had at one tlnu attempted to com-

mit suicide hy leaping over the preclploe.
Dora theh said that such a matter Should'
not at that time be called to her attention
while she was weak and enfeebled and
her sister dead in the upstairs room.''

Refor. Claire's death her s'ster bad
been enjoined from talking business mat-

ters with l.er. ami Dr. Haaaard told
Claire that Dora was of unsound mind.

Plvs days after Claire's death her sis-
ter executed a power of iittcnlicv lo the
defendant's huaband, Samuel c Haaaard,
suthorizlug hlni to collect moneys to her
ciertit in a number of banka, On the
same day the defendant filed a petition
for fhe prohate of Claire's Wlll, anil asked
that Dora he adjudged incompetent oil
the ground that she was of unsound mind.
She had hers. If appointed Dora s guar-
dian, but lust at this Juncture a former
nurse of the two girls arrivatj there from
Australia In response to 'l cablegram from
the girls before I'laire died Sin rooK
Dora away tin next month after she bad
received food gnd was able to travel, and
subsequently brought atiout the prosecu-
tion resulting in the collS'lrtlon of fr.
Haaaard. The latter was tried for mur-
der in the fltst degree, but was conv icted
.i iiihi iMSHKHItl i

The case is the tlrst Vf the kind In
the law reports and under the decision
healers In New Vork with various forms
of treatment might he prosecuted for the
death of patients.

NELSON LLOYD'S
New Novel

DAVID MALCOLM
"The opening chapters are of ex-

quisite charm.''-- - Brooklyn Doiv
Eaglr.

"A very tender and appealing
romance." - TIk A . ) . M'nrW.

"We commend this 'David Mal-
colm' hcurtily to t'.oae readers of
fiction who appreciate, rather than
stories full of thrills or glittering
with would-h- e smartness, hooks
unusually well written." Chiragn
Inter Ocean.

$1.35 net. Byrooif $1.47.

Cbaritt m Fifth Ivs.
Scriinir'i Sim t 41ft St., IT.

Quotations from
Contented Clients. No. XVIII.

"Thank you for your
letter. Perhaps we asked
you to promise too much.
We begin to realize that
advertising is like any
other business it's only
the right kind that pays

"Please go ahead with
the plan you have out-

lined for us."

Cheltenham
Advertising Service
150 Fifth Ave. cor. 20th St
Telephone 4400 t H L LSS A


